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Wax ha s been extracted from peat formations in 
Europe and e specially 1n Britain. However , little or 
nor work have been done in the United States . 
The increa sed demand for waxes and the l1m1ted 
supply of domestic orig in has made the study of the sources 
and characteristics of domestic waxes desira ble . Exten-
sive work have been done with montan wax , which is similar 
to peat wax, in the United States. 
The object of this research is to e stablish a 
suitable process for extraction of wax from peat material , 
and to determine the chemica l and physica l nature of the 
wax . The process may not be made economically sound, 
ye t 1t may be of va lue to the nation ' s economy , 
INTRODUCTION 
The Delta area of California conta ins the equiva-
l ent of about twenty government townships (Robinson, 
1948) .. The westernmost point of the grea t delta ic area 
is forty miles east of San Franc isco a t Antioch with 
Sacramento and Stockton the apexes of the triangl e . 
'l'h1s area conta ins parts of five counties; Yolo .. , Sacra ... 
mento, Solano, San Joaquin, and Contra Costa. Approxi-
mat ely 70 per pent of this area lie s within San Joaquin 
Qounty . The Delta is the second l argest continuous body 
l 
of peat l and in t he United St at e s , exceeded only by t he 
Ever gl ades in Flori~a (Weir, 1949). Peat sample s taken 
for this r esearch are f rom San Joaquin county. 
Through a series of transforma tions, peat deposits 
have been gr adually converted to coal. The classification 
of coal is dependent upon the degree of conversion from 
the 1n1 t1al peat deposit , Lign1 te represents the lol'lest 
degree . of conve r s ion wher ea s anthr acite is the result of 
maximum transformation. 
The study of peat wax was based on simila r work 
done on montan wax in this l aboratory and elsewhere . 
Montan wax is found chiefly in lignite deposits. Peat 
wax is in many ways similar to montan wax ~ it differs 
from it, however, in seY'eral important ;respects and 
' . 
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cannot therefore be used as a direct s ubstitute. Peat 
wax in general oonta1ns more resinous and a sphaltic 
matter , and is not compl e t ely miscible w1th paraffin wax . 
Peat wax 1s a potentially va luable materia l when montan 
wax is in short supply. Montan wax ha s found extensive 
uses in polishes , insula ting materials , candl es, ex-
plosives , and special applica tions in the rubber industry. 
THE PROPERTIES AND STRUCTURE OF W~XES 
The English term, "wax", is derived from the Anglo-
Saxon ~· This was the name used for the materi a l ob-
t a ined from the honeycomb of the bee . Materia ls of simila r 
chemical and physical properti es were a lso found in pl ants. 
Thes e two ware known a s woax or wachs, which evolved to 
the present general t e rm wags. Wax now covers a much 
broader variety of materials , including a ll wax-like 
solids and liquids found i n nature and all hydrocarwons, 
acids, a lcohols, and e sters that occur individually in 
~'laxes . 
The gener a l sources of waxe s ar e classified e.a 
natural and miner a l waxes. The natural waxes ar e divided 
into insect, animal, and pl ant waxes . The miner a l classi-
fica tion includes the fossil , earth, and lignite waxes . 
The various kinds of waxes consist predominantly 
of esters of the h i gher monoba sic car boxylic acids with 
the h i gher monohydric (more seldom dihydric) a lcohol s . In 
addition they a l ways contain free acids, free a lcohols , 
and often hydroca r bons (Karrer , 1950). The number of 
ca rbon atoms that make up a wa.x may va ry between fourteen 
and f or ty-four (Warth, 1947) • 
The palmitic ester of myricyl a lcohol is t he chief 
consti tuent of beeswax , which a lso conta ins cerotic acid 
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(10-14 per cent) and hydrocarbons {12-17 per cent). The 
cetyl e ster of palmi tic acid predomi nates 1n spermaceti , 
the solid constituent of sperm oil which occupies the 
head of the sperm whal e . Chinese insect wax, the ex-
erection of a cochinea l insect , cons ists chiefly of the 
ceryl ester of cerotic acid , Carnauba wax , the wax of 
a Br azilian f an palm consi sts of the myr1oyl ester of 
cerotic acid , the free acids (Carnauba acid , cerotic acid), 
higher a lcohols , and a hydrocarbon. The vegetable waxes 
are very widely spread , but have been l i ttle investigat ed 
(Karr er , 1950 ). Candelill a wax (obtained from Euphor-
biaoea) is an article of commerce , 
Wool wax , the neutra l portion of wool f a t , ha s 
~. som~what different oomposi t1on, for 1 t contains the 
compl ex alcohol , cholesterol , belonging to the carbo-
cycli c c ompound , i n addition to higher f atty acids and 
hydrocarbons . 
The hydrocarbons associated with waxes are not 
necessarily straight -chain , a s some have one or two side 
cha in linkings . There are some isomers of the normal 
hydrocarbons in the petroleum paraffins , although they 
ar e difficult to isol a t e for identification. In gener al 
the forked-cha i n isomers a r e of 10\t~er melting than the 
normal cha in ' (Karrer, 1950). 
Unsa turated hydrocarbons a r e infrequently f ound 
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in the natural waxes . They origina t e in the pyrolys is of 
certa in waxes , more par t icularly the wax ester consti-
tuents; for exa mple, mel ena is obta inabl e by the dist i lla-
tion of beeswax and carotene from Chines e insect wax. 
The unsaponifiabl e matter in waxes includes a ll 
those substances which rema i n insolubl e in water aft er 
the wax hus been totally saponified by adequate treatment 
with caustic a l kali in a suitable solvent , f ollowed by 
the addition of an excess of wa ter1· and the separ ation 
of the unsaponifiable by a selective solvent . In general 
the unsaponifiabl e cons ists of hydrocarbons and wax a lco-
hols. Analytically, the wax alcohols are destroyed by 
t reat ment wi th fumi ng hydrochloric ac i d , leaving the 
hydrocar bons intact . Many of the ordinary animal and 
veget abl e waxe s yield 50 to 55 per cent of wax alcohols , 
free and combined (a s esters) , wherea s the f ats yield 
only 1 to 2 per cent of f a tty alcohols , since the g ly-
cerin (alcohol) produced by the hydrolysis of f ats is 
water-soluble. 
The important alcohols in the waxes are the ali-
pha tic monohydric alcohols in contrast to the diols and 
triols which are found in animal and vegetable oi l s . The 
acids ~re separ ated by saponification wi t h an inorganic 
ba se , usually pota s s ium hydroxide , followed by trea tment 
with an excess of wat er to remove the resulting sa l ts from 
' . 
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the unsaponifiable mat erial. This unsapon1f1able material 
' 
consists of a lcohols and other a lipha tic substances . 
Separ a tion of the se alcohols and aliphatic substances 
can be accomplished in most ca se s by use of a selective 
solvent, or by fractional cry s t alli zation. Little is 
known of the structure of several of the alcohols encoun-
t e r ed in waxes. They are simpl y r ef erred to a s isomers, 
Ca rnaubyl alcohol' the a lcohol of wool grea se , wa s one 
of the first i s omers of n-lignoceryl a lcohol to b P ~0 
r ecognized. An iso-ceryl a lcohol supposedly exists • 
• Almost without exception the a lcohols which are spoken 
of a s isomers are in reality equimolecular compounds of 
homologs; this is particularly true of the natural alcohols 
with an odd number of carbons. 
The position of monomeric a lcohols in contrast 
with dimeric a lcohols with an odd number of carbons is 
uncertain. As a whole , such monomeric odd qarbon a lco-
hols are non-existent . The exceptions appear to be 
montanyl alcohol in its na tura l sta te in montan wax, 
or in cot t on which appears to be the norma l c29 a lcohol; 
and meli s syl a lcohol ~f the wa xes of arid pl ants, which 
also appears to be the normal c
31 
a lcohol. These parti-
cular alcohols of very high molecular weight cannnot be 
distinguished from synthetica lly prepared alcohols . 
. Some of the fully identified a lcohols are listed 
7 
on Tabl e I . 
TABLE I 
ALCOHOLIC COMPONENTS OF WAXES 
~ SounQe J:!Q.. .Qf. Carbon s 
0 M, P . , Q. 
Cetyl Sperm wha l e , porpoise 16 49 . 3 
Stearyl Monta.n wax 18 58.5 
Hexacosyl Cocks foot gr a ss 26 79 .5 
Octacosyl Wheat 28 83 . 4 
Montanyl Montan wax 29 84 . 5 
Myricyl Bees\llax , carnauba 30 86 .5 
Mellissyl Beeswax 31 8?.0 
Lac ceryl Carnauba 32 89 . 0 
Sterols ar e crystal l ine , alcoholic substances 
(Gr. s,t eros , soli d, + ol) that often accompany f a t s and 
oils and to a lesser extent wa xes of both animal a nd 
veget abl e orig i n . It is char acterized structura l l y by 
t he presence of a s a t ura t ed phena t hr ene ring sys t em having 
an additional, five- membered r ing fused a t the 1 , 2-pos ition; 
thus they are nydroxylated pe~hydro-1 , 2-cyclopenteno­
phena threne derivative s (Fi eser & Fi e ser , 1944) . The 
ste rols oocuring in animal s ar e called zooster ol s , and 
those occurring in pl ants phytoster ol s . The pe st- in-
vestigat ed ani mal sterol is chole s terol , c27H45oH, which , 
partly in the f orm of e ster s , occur s in al most all organs , 
but particula rly abundantly in the b~ain and nerves . 
Gallstone s, which contain cholesterol as their chief 
constituent, are a suitable starting material for its 
preparation. 
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The crystal of cholesterol is an optically active 
monohydric alcohol crystal, and posse ses one double bond 
1n the molecule, which can be detected by t he action of 
bromine. On hydrogenation it takes up t wo atoms of 
hydrogen. The hydroxyl group is secondary since the de-
hydr.ogena. t1on of cholesterol with copper oxide g ives 
rise to a ketone. 
In the vegetable origin there exist the corres-
ponding cyclic alcohols; of these sitosterol is the most 
widely distributed. Sitosterol crys t allizes in tufts 
of stumpy needles, 
Sterols with a double unsaturated group replaced 
by hydrogen atoms in the chemical structure are known as 
dihydrosterols. Clionasterol, which is 5:6-dihydro-
st1gma sterol, with but one double bond, is found in 
sponges . In plant life ar1saesterol wa s discovered by 
Marion in the corms of the J ack-in-the- pulpit. 
SOURCE OF PEAT WAX 
During the degradation of plant ingredients , it 
is kno~m tha t protoplasm and oils deoay relatively 
l'apidly. Cellulose and lignin decay more slowly; and 
the spores , pollens , waxes , and resins remain intact 
long a fter other constituents of the plant matter have 
been completely degraded. 
The deposits of peat in the Delta area of Cali-
fornia are second largest in the United States . 
There are numerous deposits of peat in Great 
Britain, and a survey was taken by the Department of 
Scientific and Industrial Research of London . There 
are some requirements to be fulfilled if a peat wax 
industry is to be established . The choice of peat bog 
for development is influenced by the following consider-
ations: (1) location to offer the best facilities for 
peat winning and drying; (2) the peat bog to be of 
sufficient extent to provide a continuous supply of mate-
ria l over a period of years; {) ) the yield of wax to 
be high and as far a s poss ible maintained uniformally 
vertically and l aterally throughout the bog ; (4) the 
crude wax to conta in as small a proportion as possible 
of asphalt and resins . It i s reasonable that the se re-
qu i rements be satisfied before suoh an industry be 
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considered. 
The amount of wax extracted by the Department 
of So1ent1f1o and Industria l Research varied from 3 to 
17 per cent (calculat ed on dry peat) . More than ha lf 
the samples conta ined between 5 and 8 per cent .wax , but 
about a quarter of the sampl e s cont a i ned between 8 and 
12 per cent. The amount of wax in the pea t ma y e ither 
rise or fall in di f f erent deposits with increase 1n 
depth , since the wax content depends on the botanical 
constituents of t he peat . This is probably due to the 
change in t he nature of veget a tion which occurred while 
the deposits wane being formed . 
The Cha tham Island moorland covers 40 ,000 acreas 
with an aver age thickne ss of 14 feet to the pea t de-
posit . The peat will yield about 9.4 per cent of a crude 
wax having a melting point of 7J°C. 
CONSTITUENTS OF PEAT WAX 
ln 1907 Zaloz1ecke and Hausman descr i bed t he 
yellow waxy substance derived f rom peat by extracti on 
a s pea t wax (Wa~th, 1947). The wax wa s extracted by 
pa s s i ng alcohol vapor t hrough a tube f illed with peat . 
-
The waxy su bs t ance of a chrome- yellow color in its 
alcoholic solution , separ a tes out i n dark ye llO\.z flake s 
or powder on cool i ng . 'l'he fl akes melted 80-96°. The 
waxy mat eria l wa s easily solubl e in amyl a lcohol, l ess 
soluble in e t hyl a lcohol and methyl alcohol and partia lly 
soluble in e t hyl e ther and ben zene , giving a dark green 
solution and l eaving a brown residue . The crude wax 
was separ a t ed by sel ect ive extraction with e t her into 
soluble and i nsoluble portion s , which upon s aponificat i on 
with sodium hydroxide give two alcohols and t wo acids , 
indicating tha t these substances ar e e ster s of organic 
acids. The two a lcohols seem to be identical; t hey ar e 
yellow in color and melt at 124-130°. They corre spond 
to t he formula c20H40o4 with a molecula r wei ght of 344. 
The brown substance insolubl e i n e t her mel ts a t above 
260° and ha s t he formula c21a35o7, with a molecular 
we i ght of 399. The acid of t he substance soluble in 
ether is gr een in color, softens a t 1450, and melts at 
184°. It ha s the formula c16H25o5 and a molecular wei ght 
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of 297, There are also unidentified substances in peat 
wax. 
Ryan and Dillon have referred to the montan wax 
obtained from Irish peat as montana wax . They d.esoribe 
it a s a yellow crystalline wax melting a t 76°, soluble 
in warm organic solvents; acid value 73.3; saponification 
va lue 73.9, and iodine number 16.0. The Irish montana 
wax conta ins 53 per cent saponifiable matter~ The acid 
is montanic acid , c28H56o2, the name being suggested 
by von Boyen. The acid ha s been prepared in its pure 
sta te, and melts at 83°, and has mean acid value of 138.3. 
The unsapon1fiable matter crystallize s out from benzene 
to fine needles, and contains no appreciable amount of 
primary or secondary alcohols. 
Any crude peat wax may be regarded as composed 
of (a } resinous, (b) waxy, and (c) asphaltic constituents. 
It is the latter (c) tha t renders the wax incompletely 
miscible with molten paraffin wax. It is only the (a ) 
and (b) components that resemble those of mont an wax. 
~he amount of a sphaltic constituent va ries greatly with 
the origin of the crude peat wax. 
Very little is known about the intimate composi-
tion of peat wax, but it appears like ly that the acids 
and alcohol s present , both f'ree and combined, are of 
shorter cha in leng th than those of montan wax. 
EXTRACTION OF PEAT WAX 
One of the most basic problems of the research 
worker in the field of organic chemistry is the iso-
l a tion and purification of compounds. The extraction 
process will be employed here f or the i sol ation pf 
peat wax. 
The operative principles of extract i on are based 
on t he concepts of heterogeneous equilibria and on the 
mathematics involved in the dividing and subdividing of 
unit quantity .of mat erial. No a ttemp will be made to give 
a gener al discussion of the subject of heterogeneous 
equilibria since it is discussed a t l ength in several 
t extbooks .of physical chemistry. 
Extraction from solid is an oper a tion which fr~­
quently requires a consider able amount of time except 
when the desired solute is adsorbed on ly on the surface 
of the solid. Thus the continuous process is nearly 
always the method of choice. The ma t eria l should be 
ground finely for the most intima t e contact, s ince the 
diffusion of a solute through a solid is a very s low 
process. 
The manner of contacting is not so i mportant with 
extraction of solids. However , solids are idea l for 
applica tion of the countercurrent principle, since all 
Q " 
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that is necessary in satisfying the conditions is the 
percolation of the solvent slowly through a uniform bed 
of solid. 
The choice of the proper solvent and the addition 
of other substances to improve extraction is often of 
much more significance in dea ling with solids than the 
method of contacting (Wessberger , 1950). 
The choice of a solvent for a particular purpose 
in extraction is certainly one of the ma jor problems . 
Not only is one confronted with a lmost limitless poss i-
bilities as far as different solvents are concerned but 
a lso the choioe is always made , consciously or unconsciously, 
with many different factors in mind, Some of the factors 
governing the choice are: Solubility of the solute; 
ea se of recovering the solute; poss ibility of intro-
duction of impurity 1wth the solvent; stability of the 
solute in the solvent; ea se with which the required 
analytical procedures can be car r ied out in the solvent; 
toxicity of the solvent; viscosity; ea se of manipulation; 
melting point or boiling po1nt; vapor pressure ; degree 
of miscibility of the two phas es; and autoxidizab1lity 
and general stability of the system . 
For confirma tion, the informa tion for evaluating 
many of the points oan be obtained only through new 
experiments, but usually the majority of them can be checked 
1.5 
by previous experience . 
Often it will be impossible to find a solvent for 
which every point mentioned a bove Wfll be met f avorably 
and a decision must be made as to the rel ative importance 
of eaoh. The choice of a solvent for an extraction ha s 
always been part of the art of organic chemistry . The 
book by Weissberger and Proskaurer, Organic Solvents, 
g ives pertinent dat a for many solvents i 
The simplest apparatus for the extraction of a 
solid could be any vessel such as a beaker 1n which the 
solid is treat ed with t he solvent and the extract then 
decanted. Probably the most f amiliar apparatus for the 
extraction of solids is tha t for "maki ng" coffee . The 
process involved can be a l s o, classified a s "leaching" 
since wat er i s used a s the solvent. It i s well known 
tha t with a given coffee the flavor obta ined will be in-
fluenced grea tly by the manner in which the leaching is 
accomplished. If the extraction process i s too efficient, 
t he ooffee may be too strong and probably have a l ess 
pl easing t .a ste because mor e of the bitter principl es have 
been extracted. If the extraction is not efficient, 
enough, · the coffee is weak and t astel ess. The size of 
the g:r'1nd has an e:t'fect and i s varied t o suite t he differ-
ent methods of making the coffee . If t he water is boiled 
with the grind in the old-fashioned way , the time .~f the 
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boiling process is important . When boiling has actually 
taken pl ace the solution may be called "decoction" but 1f 
the mixture ha s been merely heated the process may be 
ca lled "digestion•" In one form of coffee maker the hot 
water m~rely drips through a fine grind of the coffee 
and does not come into contact with the solid again• In 
another type called the percolator the hot extract i~ 
intermittenly pumped over the grind by the s team generated. 
During the treatment a certain amount of chemical trans-
formation is probably taking place. Atmospheric pressure 
can have an effect since this alters slightly the temper-
ature of contact . It is thus apparent that the simple 
everyday operation of making coffee involves most of the 
variables which are so important in the more refined 
extractions of the l aboratory. However, mos t extractions 
by the chemist are conducted for the purpose of r emoving 
the desired solute as quickly and efficiently as possible 
and with the intention of avoiding transformation. 
The crude wax extracted from Delta peat is dark 
brown, a lmost black, ;and is hard and brittle . Benzene 
wa s used for solvent , put other solvents such as c~rbon 
tetrachloride or chloroform may be used. The Soxhlet 
extractor was employed using an electrically controlled 
heating device. 
The dried peat was ground finely in a laboratory 
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mill, and \ITeie;hed before the extractl.on to determine the 
percentage of wax. The extraction thimbles were refilled 
from time to time with dried, powdered peat, since the 
percentage of wax in tne peat is rela tively low. 
After the extraction process , the solvent was 
recover ed by distillation for further extractions . The 
orude wax was purified by dissolving 1n hot benzene and 
recrystallized, leaving s ome of the dark resinous and 
asphaltic content in s olution with benzene . The r e-
crystallized wax wa s filtered on a Buchner funnel and 
dried . The yield of orude wax varied from 1.5 to 2.5 
per cent. 
DETERMINATION OF SAPONIFICATION VALUE 
The saponification va lue is the number of milli-
gr ams of potassium hydroxide (KOH) required to hydrolyz e 
one gram of the wax or waxy mat erial . 
The determina tion of the saponifica tion value of 
a wax follows the procedure of an ~il , except that the 
solvent sel ect ed for t he purpose must be one that will 
keep the unsaponifiable portion in a state of solution, 
and hence for some w~es alcohol of 96 per cent, or even 
absolute a lcohol , oannot be safely used. 
For the ordinary det ermina tion of the saponifi-
cat ion value it i s cus tomary to take 2 to .5 gr ams of 
sampl e , and insert this in a 2.50 to )00 ml fla sk conta ining 
JO ml absolute a lcohol. Alcoholic KOH (50 ml of approxi-
ma t e ly hal f -normal , or 2.5 rnl of approximat ely normal) is 
added from a burette with constant stirring a t a steady 
rate for 2 minutes. The contents of the flask are gently 
boiled with occasional t hor ough shaking for a t least 
one hour after t he solution starts boiling , under a r eflux 
or a ir cooled condenser , plugged a t the top with gl a s s 
wool. The exce ss KOH i s titra t ed with hal f-normal ( Ol)N) 
or t enth-normal (O. l N) hydrochloric acid (HCl) . 
In the saponification of the pea t wax , the abov~ 
method was s lightly modified . The sampl e (1.75 g ) was 
·~ ' 
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dissolved in a ltl mixture of benzene and e t hanol ; since 
the wax is not very soluble in the l a ter, and t he former 
i s not miscible with HCl for titration. 50 ml of alco-
holic KOH (0 • .5N) was added through a burette and the 
r efluxing was carried out for t wo hours with occasional 
shaking . A blank "t'Jas carried out using the same amount 
of KOH and benzene-alcohol mi xture . 
In addition to phenol pht halein 1 ml of methylene 
blue (0.1 per oent strength) wa s added so that the end 
point is more sharply distinguished by the transition 
from a purple to green color. 
The saponification of the recrystallized wax 
using the above method gave a value of 152. 
Converting the normality of the HCl to t hat of 
norma l KOH: 
Saponification value = { vb-Vlf) x ,26 t 104 
w 
"vi" is the \'Ieight of the sample t aken , and "vb", 
"vw" a re respectively t he number of m11111iters of normal 
HCl us~d in the blank and the actua l $n~lysi s . 
DETERMINATION OF ACID VALUE AND ESTER VALUE 
The acid va lue is the number of milligr ams of KOH 
required to neutralize 1 gr am of the wax or waxy material . 
The standa rd pr act i ce is to deter mi ne t he acid 
value by war mi ng 4 to 5 gr ams of the wax wi th 50 ml of 
car efully neutralised a lcohol i n a 2SO ml Erlenmeyer 
fl a sk. A··· rew drops of phenolphthalein ar e added and t he 
titration made with vigorous shaking against a solution 
of approximat e ly 0 ~ 1 N alcoholic KOH until a semi- pi nk 
color appears . A blank should be run a t t he same time 
and t he titration if any deducted from that on t he sample. 
Acid va lue a volume KOH x 56.104 
we i ght of sample 
For the determina tion of the acid value of peat 
wax, 0.5S gr am of wax wa s dissolved i n a 1 11 mixture 
of benzene and ethanol and l ml of methylene blue wa s 
added to phenolpthalein. The color t ransition is the 
same a s t ha t i n the pr eceding chapt er except in r everse 
order (change from green to purple). The above met hod 
gave a value of 86 for t he r ecrystalli zed wax. 
The ester va lue is t he d i f f er ence bet ween the 
saponification ya lue and t he acid va lue and therfore 
shows t he amount of ~lkali consumed in t he saponifica tion 
of the esters. 
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Peat wax has an ester value of 66 oaloula ted from 
the saponification and acid va lue difference. 
DETERMINATION OF IODINE NUMBER 
The number of grams of 1od1ne absorbed by 100 
grams of wax 1s the 1od1ne number. It 1s a measure of 
the percentage of unsaturated material present in the 
sample. 
the Hubl method which employs the Hubl reagent 
was used for the dete'rm1nation of the iodine number. 
The solution is made up by the following: (a ) Iodine 
(25 g) is dissolved in 500 ml of '95 per cent ethanol; 
(b) Mercurio chloride (30 g) is dissolved in 500 ml of 
95 per cent ethanol. The reagent is made up by taking 
an equal volume of (a) and (b) when needed. 0~4 ~ram 
of the wax was taken a~d dissolved .in 10 ml of chloro-
form in a g l a ss stoppered flask . When the sample was 
completely dissoved by warming , 25 ml of Hubl reagent 
wa s add~d and the flask stoppered carefully. The gutter 
around the stopper wa s filled with pota ssium iodide 
solution (10 per cent) to guard agains t loss of iodine. 
The flask wa s set aside 1n a dark room for 5 hours 
together with a blank in a simi l ar f l ask using the same 
amount of chloroform, iodine solution, and pot a ssium 
iodide. 100 ml of distilled water and 20 ml of potassium 
iodide wa s added to each flask after the waiting period 
and the excess of iodine wa s titra ted a t once by means of 
\ \ ,, 
2) 
a standard thiosulfate solution (O.lN). A magnetic 
stirrer was used during the titration. The end point is 
rather difficult to determine without using the proper 
indicators . The addition of thiosulfate solution gr adually 
lightened the dark iodine solution to a straw-colored 
yellow . At this point 1 ml of starch solution was added 
causing the color to change to a deep blue. As more thio-
sulfat e solution was added dropwise . the blue color sudden-
ly disappeared . This was taken as the end point. For 
the 1.od1ne number= 
% Iodine absorption = (vb - vw) x 1.27 
w 
"W" is the weight of the wax, and "vb", "vw" are 
the respective number of milliliter of thiosulfa te solu-
t1on used 1n the blank and actual analysis. 
Peat wax has an iodine absorption number of JJ. 
MEL'l'ING POINT DETERMINATION AND PARAFFIN WAX COMPATABILITY 
The capillary tube method was employed in the 
determination of the melting point . The powdered wax 
was placed in a capilla ry tube and the wax-filled tube 
was placed in a Thiele apparatus filled with di-n-butyl 
phthalate . 
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Compounding of waxe s makes it possible to pro-
duce innumerable mixtures or blends of waxes having many 
commercial use s . A general method of testing a wax is 
by determining its compatibility with paraffin having 
a melting point of S6oc. 
Tests of the compatibility with paraffin were made 
with the crystallized wax by t aking 1 gram of the sample 
and adding J grams of paraffin and melting in a small 
beaker . The waxe s were mixed thoroughly while t he temper-
ature wa s held at l00°C for a period of two hours . 
The wax is not completely compatible with paraffin 
due to the resinous and a.spha l tic material. 
SUMMARY 
Crude wax wa s extracted from peat ma teria l of the 
San Joaquin Delta using benzene for solvent in a Soxhlet 
extraction appa r a tus . The yield varied from 1.5 to 2.5 
per cent. The wax is dark and brittle l'lith a melting 
point of 85°(reerystall1zed wax). 
Pea t wax is soluble in benzene , ch loroform, 
carbon tetrachloride , but insoluble in water. It has 
an acid value of 86, saponification value of 152, ester 
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